Caring for the sick and injured is challenging, rewarding and dynamic!

If you have a strong desire to make a difference in your community, consider volunteering for EMS.

People from all walks of life - neighbors helping neighbors - make volunteer rescue squads what they are today.

If patient care does not appeal to you, consider providing administrative help, fund-raising, or assistance with vehicle and grounds maintenance.

No experience needed. Join your volunteer rescue squad.

Southside Hampton Roads

Virginia Beach
Department of Emergency Medical Services 757 385-1999
Includes 10 volunteer rescue squads and various special teams.

Suffolk
Nansemond Suffolk Vol. Rescue Squad 757 539-6870
Chuckatuck Vol. Fire Department (EMS first response) 757 255-4240
Driver Vol. Fire Department (EMS first response) 757 538-0519

Chesapeake
Chesapeake Department of EMS Auxiliary 757 382-6585

City of Franklin
Franklin Fire, Rescue and Emergency Services 757 562-8581

Southampton County
Boykins Vol. Rescue Squad 757 654-6660
Capron Vol. Rescue Squad 757 658-4600
Courtland Vol. Rescue Squad 757 653-9451
Ivor Vol. Rescue Squad 757 859-6611

Isle of Wight County
Carrsville Vol. Fire Department 757 569-9723
Carrollton Vol. Fire and Rescue 757 238-2474
Isle of Wight Vol. Rescue Squad (Smithfield) 757 357-2587
Windsor Vol. Rescue Squad 757 242-6760

Western Tidewater

City of Franklin
Franklin Fire, Rescue and Emergency Services 757 562-8581

Southampton County
Boykins Vol. Rescue Squad 757 654-6660
Capron Vol. Rescue Squad 757 658-4600
Courtland Vol. Rescue Squad 757 653-9451
Ivor Vol. Rescue Squad 757 859-6611

Isle of Wight County
Carrsville Vol. Fire Department 757 569-9723
Carrollton Vol. Fire and Rescue 757 238-2474
Isle of Wight Vol. Rescue Squad (Smithfield) 757 357-2587
Windsor Vol. Rescue Squad 757 242-6760

Eastern Shore

Accomack County
Atlantic Vol. Fire and Rescue Company 757 824-4844
Bloxom Vol. Fire Company 757 665-4651
Chincoteague Vol. Fire Company 757 336-3138
Greenbackville Vol. Fire and Rescue 757 824-5251
Melfa Vol. Fire and Rescue 757 787-4511
Oak Hall Rescue 757 824-3370
Onancock Vol. Fire Department 757 787-7778
Parksley Vol. Fire Department 757 665-6977
Saxis Vol. Fire and Rescue 757 824-9740
Tasley Vol. Fire Company (EMS first response) 757 787-7870
Wachapreague Vol. Fire Department 757 787-7818

Northampton County
Cape Charles Rescue Service 757 331-2392
Community Fire and Rescue Company (Exmore) 757 442-7813
Northampton Fire and Rescue (Nassawadox) 757 442-9365
Northampton County Department of EMS 757 678-0411

Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT)
www.citizencorps.gov/cert/

Medical Reserve Corps (MRC)
www.medicalreservecorps.gov